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and stables for 2tK) horses. It wa

OLD SANTA FE TRAIL THE KIMBALLburned several year ago. tteeeeeeeeTeTT
I REGATTA NOTES I

All THB ncctfMii Mntue 1

The town of Springer is one of the

largest sheep and cattle shipping point

We have made a study of our busi-

ness, Th result U an advantage to our
customer. We know how to buy and
we make effort to please in wiling. We

carry a full line of seasonable Froita
and Vegetable. Our line of Groceries

along the road, ud i also a trading cen- WINS AGAINter fur the ranchmen for 40 mile

around . A few years ago there waand Delicacies is replete with the best
Booming Towns Along the New

nothing here but a station house, a corthe market affords. Our deliver?
Mexican Highway. ral and a few adobe hut; now there

i a prosperous town of 1,500 people Ellert Piano House Scores AgainWagon Mound, another buy little

1

prompt and correct Error are avoid-

ed, but when. thvy do inadvertently
happen, they are promptly and oouue-ousl- y

rectified.

Good Dairy Batter, 40c a SolL

on Bargain Prices.place a few mile to the southward

get it name front two mountain inTRINIDAD LEADS THEM ALL
which strong imagination enn detect a

resemblance to prame
schooner. It i celebrated in Indian ANOTHERHOME MADE HAPPY
history. For centime the lte, Chm-

Watch

This

Space

Look Here

and Keep

Posted

anehes, Araa!ioe, t'heyenues and other
Great Progress Along Santa Fe Route-Spri- nger,

Raton, Wagon Mound and
Other Prosperous Towns Take Places

tribe of the plain met here for conn'-ASTORIA GROCERY
S23 Commercial Si

ils. It wa the most dangerous plait"of Station, Watertank and Corral Chosen After Impartial Investiestioofor caravans on the Santa Fe trail, Rut

the Indian have all disappeared. YouPhone Main 681
and Comparison Goes Into Otis of

Astoria's New Homes F. Karinen
Selects the World Famous Kimball

rnk'ht spend ft lifetime here without

seeing a single red man.
Piano.

(By William E. Curtis in Chicago Just below Wagon Mound the rattty
Record-Her- a Id.) ranches ceae for a time and the farm

Raton, N. M Aug. ".There has! begin. Watrou. the next town of imAppetizers and

Dainties
been a remarkable development agri- -

portance, is essentially an agricultural
cultural, industrial, commercial and Jjist Friday found Mr. F. Karinen andcommunity, surrounded by an irrigated Seventh Annual Regatta, August 29-- 3 J jevery other sort along the old Santa area of several thousand acre hi daughter out piano buying, and hapwhich
Fe trail. Signs of progress, continued produce extraordinary crop of grain peinng into the Kilers, S;eci5 SalesFor Yoor Dinner Table may be found 0f44t444a44a444t4444f4rooms, iti and 424 Commercial street,prosperity and an increase of popula- - alfalfa, vegetables and fruit. The irri

The committee gratefully acknowltion are manifested in every direction, I
gated svstem is Wing rapidly extended ''wy struck with the exceptionally

edge the following additional subscripand where a few years ago there wa Und large numbers of northern farmers w prl asked for highest grade good, tions!
only a station, a water tank and a cat- - are coming iu to take up the land a a,ul boKht a piano on the spot Mrs. M. C, Flavel, $:0j Mi- - Nellietie corral, there are now thriving towns. I fast a water reaches it The instrument chosen I one of the

The Sant Fe trail,, which wa one of j Watrou i also becoming a health re- - 'J favorite the world famous Havel, 10j Mi. Katie Flavel, $10; Mr.
F.mil Schacht, 10 China, Camp. O.the greatest highways of commerce Lort, pa'romll fty Chicago, Detroit and I ' Kimball piano, in a beautiful

Oot for All, and All for Astoria.
letter are being received daily from

showmen everywhere. The committee
will select the best out of the bunch
and charge a flat rate no commission
business giie. We have troubles enough
without having to watch out for ticket,

o
One for All, and All for Astoria.
It I well to caution the people again

and again not to charge, anything to
the Itegatta company without a written

known in the western hemisphere up to I Milwaukee doctor. A sanitarium ha quarter-sawe- d oak case, with top panel
the construction of the recently been located on the Val Mora n"l rarved itn fancy over laid, an

W., $ 10; J. K. Ferguson, Jen" Res-

taurant, $10; Callender Navigation Co.,
$23 P. S. Kenney, $10, and several
smaller amounts.

railway, was as long and as well-trave- ranch, owned bv Ashley Pond of Pe- - act faeiuiile of the specially designed

here in plenty and always fresh.

APPETIZERS:

Queen Olives, a pint sc

Manianilla Olives, a pint 15c

Bayle's Chow Chow, a pint 15C

Sweet Pickles, a pint 13c

Pore Honey, put up in glass jars, to sell,

according to size, at, each

10c, 33c and 50c

DAINTIES.

Some call them Cookies. The follow-

ing are especially good:

Maple Creams, a pound 33c

Cocoannt Harshmallow, a ponnd....ajc
Pineapple Delights, a pound 35c

Walnut Creams, a pounl 35c

Maccaroon Snaps, a pound aoc

Currant Cake, a pound aoej
Chocolate Date Bars, a pound....... aoc

ed as any of the caravan routes of Asia, troit, and general counsel piano that took the gold medal at the

except that whichconnects N'ijni Nov-- 1 of the Michigan Central Railroad com- - "'"aha exposition, and the first prie
o

One for All, and All for Astoria.

Captain Krown and the Astoria
gorod with Pekin, and it was much morel party. It i on the pavilion plan, with th wM Fair at Chicago in Wl

order signed by. the president and seers- -
dangerous than any otlier. Every few outdoor treatment, and can accommo- - The tone Is rich and brilliant, yet mel

miles a battle with Indians was fought date about 50 tubereulosi patient. ,,,w! ,,M action is light and elastic, with
team may le dcNmld upon to make
the visiting firemen feel at hutne.at one time or another until Gen. Sheri- - continuous combined brans hammer and

damper flange, Kimball' own exclusive

patent. The hammer of felt are an
dan, in 1876, tamed the Cheyenne, Kio - o

One for All, and All for Astoria.
The regatta collector will 1 around

wa., Arapahoe, Comahches and Paw
FAMINE THREATENSnee and drove them to their reserva

tions.
extra quality oi imported Merino wool,
ami the pin are nickel plated, the built-u- p

lieing surfaced with bra
The above mentioned goods do not thi week, so get ready, boys, at'.d save

him time. ,The Santa Fe railroad follows the trail
foil (another exclusive Kimball patentvery closely, and many of its stations o

One for All, and All far Alton.
Man Ding of the Astoria r'ttiuruut

right), making it proof against dump- -Z T:,t:::ttl.JTr'r Kosher " Bakers of New York

comprise all of the stock we carry. Step
in and let us show you the whole line,
As the cookies are excellent in flavor
and well baked, it pays to buy them
ready to serve, rather than to spend
your own time over a hot oven.

ne.

tary. If anybody wauls meals, room,
electric light, or anything, you do so at
your own risk unlet an official order,

properly signet, l presented.
One for All, and All for Astoria.

Oat for All, and All for Astoria.
What are you going to wear at the

country dance? The bct fiddlers in
the village will play and I'nvts Cy

S.(lcker iH do the calling.

AH pnons having room or beds to
daring the regatta week, will please

mi,1 th iiiimler of room and the price
for each to the Secretary of the Rega-
tta Company, Sign your name and sd-dt- e

for ue on the rsm register,

REGATTA NOTICE.

NotW U hereby given that the A- -

City on Big Strike. Our victory in thi sale i the more eei siiL-iite- because lit name ilnl Lotme route 1 nisioncai; almost every I

triking in that Mr. Karinen came to a ppcsr In the lit previously pullihed.town is associated with some thrilling
incident or with the career of some fron decision in the matter after a careful 1 ing wa one of the first to put hi

tier hero. and mit impartial investigation am1 name down and did it cheerfully. II

ubcribcd $20.Trinidad, which shows the greatest THOUSANDS OF JEWS HUNGRY 0,"'",'',t,,, '''no our P''1
with all the other makes ottered in thigrowth and progress of any plai-- we

ity. '
14 w mjm

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets

Branch at Unlontown.

have seen, 3C4 years ago was the camp
ing place of Cardenas, one of the brav

One for All, and All for Astoria.
The Red Men of t liinook, lUmiiiond.

Cathluiiiet. Skamnkawt, Svn"n, t'lut- -

Our motto wii:, namely:
Quick sales and small profits, tigliest of the Spanish captain. If i said

Eighteen Hundred Bakers Strike for Tenthat he was the first white man to view gwsls at the right prices. Call and in skntiie, lUiuier, Portland, Swth llciilj
and other points, will help Concomlvl

Hours a Day People Sympathise and
vestipite. Store ojen evenings. liringAssault Non-unio- n Men May Bring thi "ad" and get a Kattenjammer pur

that most sublime of all natural spe-
ctaclesthe tirand Canon of the Colo-

rado. The railway company has erected
a picturesque hotel in the old mission

About Seal Bread Famine. zle for the solution of which we will

give you a IWtYIV DOLLAR (friO)
Due Hill on an piano in stock.style of architecture and has given it

his name. It i a very attractive hotel.

Iril of this city to make the Lewi tmU Regatta Company will not be r

and feature a howling sponsible for any bill contracted by any
uw. i person or prson unle accompanied

o by a reiiiiiiion signed by the president"
One for All, and All for Astoria, and secretary, which requisition mu-- t

It is a pleasure tc sny i'mmilt"e to be returned with the bill. All claims con
reis-iv- e the encouragement of the pub-- . trusted miut be prewnted to the com-li- e

and we feel thnt V.x people have.mittee within ten day from the order

F.II.KK.S PIANO HOUSE,
built of brick and stone, with wide por- - ew York A,l8- - 7 With thousand of Ktttablished in Astoria, January, 1901

tieo and heavy arches all around, and Hebrews out of bread on the east side.
When you feel a sense of weight andit is a blessing to the traveling public. owing to a strike of "kosher" journey.

oppression after meals, it means itidiirimdad has become an important men baker, much trouble is expected by
Igestion. IIolliKter" Rocky Mountaintown, the center of large coke, coal,

treated us loyally thus fur. Our vile. and the lilU and claim will be paid on
aim i to help the town. "One for all, j demand. Jly order of committee,
and all for Astoria" i a pretty g.sl j FRF.D JOHNSON. 11KRMAN WISE,
motto, even afler regatta. i Secretary, Pre.

the police in the district affected. He Tea positively cures indigestion, const!iron and wool industries, and a popula

NAPKINS
Stop and examine our TISSUE NAP-KIN- S

and LUNCH SETS. Beautiful de-

signs and so inexpensive that you can

afford to throw them away aftei using

Handy on excursion trips, the beach, etc.

FREE
We will show purchasers how to fold

any design displayed in our show win-

dow free.

serves patrolled the streets all night nation and stomach troubles. 35 centstion somewhere between 12,000 and 13,- -

Tea or Tablets at Frank Hart's drugto preserve order. Great effort will 1000. Tha biggest coal mines west of
store.Pittsburg bigger than any single mine made tday by the journeymen to brine

in inuiana, unio or Illinois, nroiliicinsr alum a r,l I, ... r,,.in, ; .,.. 13 I m ..... .' , Hill, II. , J tirz : :WASHING WITHOUT WATERirom j,wi to 4.ow tons a day are lo- - that thi will win the strike.
cated here. All this ha- grown up The striker held a meetiiiK last niuht

la Like Tn-ta- to Get Rid f Daadraf I The SEASIDE HOUSE !within the last six or seven year. and said that they were determined to
Wltboat IlersMde.Another thntty place is Raton, at the remain out of employment until a ten- -

Did you ever see any one trying tonorthern entrance of the famous Raton hour workday is granted. Tin v "ay t.iev wuib. themselves without soap or
water?are I,wH) strong and that the bosse Clatsop Beach. Oregon.If you did what would yon say of

cannot go on without them. The bosses, him?
It la everv bit aa focllnh to try to rlhowever, say they will soon have enougo rid of Dandruff and to prevent Bald- -

non-unio- n baker if they n depend on nets by feeding the terms which cause

pass, where the railway trains cross the
Great divide through a half-mil- e tunnel
7.000 feet alwve sea level. Raton is a

railway division headquarter, where the
Santa Fe ryad has repair bop,'emp!oy-in- g

.500 or COO men.
A few miles below the sign of Dorey

station reminds the traveler of the form-

er senator from Arkansas and star' route

It, jfeh Canthrartdes. Vaseline, OlycsrpolM-- protection,
Ine and similar substances which formThe strikers last night appointed a the principal ingredients of most so

committee W wait on Aetincr Mavnr called Hair VigorsJ.'N. GRIFFIN successful beNewbro's Herplclde 4v,. .-- .i .i j ....
caM It attack and kills the parsMtlc
germ which feeds on the hair roots.tion. They said the police on Saturday It la the original and only genuine

T now open for guet. Thi fine oM

Itenort, situated on the banks of the N.
canicum river, only a few rods from the
ocean, offers to its patrons the

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast

night had clubbed many of their num scalp germicide manufactured.
ber. Sold by leading dmgrleta Bend 10c. InSEAD! BEAD!! READ!!!

The secret of success in life is in tak

contractor, who, in the height of his

prosperity, bought a ranch bigger than
a dukejom here and drove 10,000 or
15,000 head of cattle over nearly 40,000

The Hi, say the strike is hard to fiSS't tw5?P " C"
ing advantage of opportunities. To

hamlle, as the people sympathize with Eagle Drug Store, 331-35- Bond St,
acres of range, Dorsey built a palace the strikers and assaults on non-unio- Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St., T.
and furnished it with characteristic ex men are numerous, Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."
travagancePersian rugs, silver plate,
grand pianos, etc. and, although he MAJOR C. C. CLAY DEAD.
spent little timehere, he lived like a

for fresh and salt water bathing, flh.
ing, boating and hunting. Free 'bus to
all trains. Address all communications
to

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 7. Major Charles
Clement Clay, controlling member of theking. He gave Robert O. Ingersoll a IK PORTLAND

- The Morning Astorianhalf interest in the ranch as a fee for

defending him in the star route trials,

demonstrate this adage, secure a policy
in the Bankers' Life association of Des

Moines.

Assets, June 1, 1905, $7,953,586.
Total paid to policy-holder- $10,806,-413- .

Increase it) 'assets paBt 12 months,

Securities in state departments,

Cost in 1904, 50 cents for each year of

applicant's age on each $2,000. Age
limit, 50 years.

For further information leave address
at Astoria National bank.

WALTER JOHNSON,

Special Agent.

mortgaged the rest of it to the lSosler is for sale at the news stands of the

firm of Sherman, Clay & Co., died yes-

terday afternon aftr a long illness.
Major Clay was born in Dyer county,
Tenn. He served in the Confederate

army during the war.

Bros, of Carlisle, Pa., and finally lost it

The Seaside House ;all. Dorsey 's mansion is now a sani-

tarium for consumptives and Sol Flora-hei-

of Las Vegas owns the ranch.

OREGON HEWS COMPANY

situated at

- HOTEL PORTLAND Seaside, Oregon.A similar palace was built a few
CARNAHAN'S SUCCESSOR.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 7. Joseph H.

Lyon of Ieavenwortti, Kan., has been
appointed temporary major general of t4aaaeoaa,Mi147 Sixth Street 125 Sixth Street

miles below, near Springer station, by
Frank She win of Chicago when he wa

manager of the Maxwell grant. It was the Uniform Rank, Knights of Pytiiias,
to fill the vacancy caused by the deaththe finest residence between St. Louis

and San Francisco, with 30 or 40 rooms
BUSINESS COLLEGE8. Yoti Can Save MoneyHave you "heard of tiunnf of Ceneral James Carnahan.

S0000O$0!000$OS0?000000n Stearm Building, Portland, Oregon.

Our Graduates are All Employed.

If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Has, Hardware, Rubber .Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

O

o
Cigars, etc at

REST YOUR FEET
In a Pair of -

Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Shoes

o

o

o

o
We placed 207 pupils in hicrate posi-

tions during the past year.
E. M. LALLY'S

Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

Try one drop of Schilling!
Best lemon extract in half-a-gla- ss

of water.

Try how many drops of somf
other extract it takes to flavoi
ft much.

A y amM'ti MMybacfc

0

o

0

o

o

o

0 Specially made for tender feet. Don't limp. Don't complain of sore feet.
Don't say: "Oh, my corn!" But get a pair of these shoes at once,

O
n our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,

Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROWS. A. GIMRE
Opp. Ross, Higgini & Co.543 Bond Street.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Bchtike-Wolk- er

Business College.
O E. M. LALLY, Hammond.O$OOOOOOOO3OOO0OOOOOOOC


